
PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Grcu - Hcveland have
written to Mr. - ' rs. Renken, of
Sheldon, la.: "Inc .ed find draft for

50, which please place in bank to the
tcredit of your new-bor- n democrat,
iiluth Cleveland Kenken, and may bhe
live to a ripe old age."

Nicholas Theoiorianites, a seventy-year-ol- d

Greek with long curls of
golden hair falling over his shoulders
and his full beard twisted into curls,
who has posed for years before the
inost famouB artists of Europe as a
model for Jupiter, is on his way to the
fair.

There lives & man in Webster coun- -
ty, "West Virginia, by the name of
Whorton, aged eighty-nin- e years, whose
,hair and beard are turning from white
;to black. He is said to be cutting a
jnew set of teeth. His appearance is
said to indicate a man of 40 years in-

stead of one nearly 90.

Charles X. Richards was appointed,
through the inlluence of Charles Sum-'ne- r,

"mender of quill pens" for the
'United States senate, and, though chief
of the stationery room, is still under
that title on the pay roll. Only one
senator, Mr. Morrill, uses quill pens,
and these are bought ready made.

The late Dr. Andrew Peabody, ac-
cording to Dr. Edward Everett Hale,
was looking over some accumulated pa-
pers one day, when he discovered that
he was 540,000 richer than lie was the
(year before. Thereupon he wrote to the
assessors of Cambridge asking those
officials to impose a tax on his property
accordingly.

Of King Mithridates of Pontus his-

torians say that he spoke twenty-tw- o

Slanguages and lenew by name each one
of his S0,000 soldiers. Cyrus, the Per
sian king, and Julius Cresar were also
familiar with the name of every soldier
in their vast armies. Napoleon and the
duke of Wellington had the same fac-

ulty, though in a smaller degree.
A young woman stopping in San

Diego, Cal., recently went from the
east to California, fell in love, married,
settled down, broke up housekeeping,
lost her husband and resumed her
maiden name all within the last month.
Her husband during the same time left
his situation, met and married the girl,
changed his name twice and disap-
peared to parts unknown.

. John A. Bingham,
'of Ohio, who took a leading part in the
impeachment proceedings against An-

drew Johnson, resides at Cadiz, O., and
at the ago of seventy-seve- n is in full
possession of his mental and physical
faculties, ne has been out of public
life since his return from Japan in 1SS5

to which country lie was United States
minister under Mr. Arthur.

Mrs. Gladstone is a regular attend-
ant of the house of commons and sure
to be behind the grill when her hus-
band speaks, as she frankly admits to
her intimate friends, "to see William
home." For "Vi31iam" has a habit of
returning to Downing street insuf-
ficiently wrapped up unless Mrs. Glad-fcton- o

is on hand to insist on what the
great statesman terms "undue fussi-ness- ."

Mrs. Cleveland drove up to the
White house the other day as Baron
Pava, the retiring dean of the diplo-
matic corps, was leaving, and after ex-
changing greetings with him extended
her hand in bidding him good after-
noon. With a courtly lxnv he lifted
her hand to lus lips and kissed it like a
true courtier, but, according to a
veracious Washington reporter, two
western congressmen who &aw the act
nearly fell off the portico.

"A LITTLE NONSENSE.
I7e "Speaking of presence of mind,

I remembor being in a panic once when
I lost my wits completely.' She "Oh.
was that the wai'V Scribner's Maga-
zine.

Droptin "ITow'd you happen to
call your paper tho Sun?' The Editor

' "It was started principally to make
things hot for a few people." Buffalr
Courier.

Pepi (to his sister)' "Emma, if you
give me a bit of your cake I'll spoil the
piano so that you won't be able to take
a lesson for two weekb." Quips of
Buffalo.

"Which of us would you rather
have?" asked one of the two men who
was running across the field. "1 don't
care," replied the bull, "it's a toss-u- p

between you." Washington Star.
He Got Her. Mandv (twisting the

corner of her apron) "I don't b'lieve
weM agree in politics. Josh. How do
you btund on the tariff?" .losh "I'm
fur hevin'you only." Chicago Tribune

Sub Kosa. Smith "May 1 make a
confidant of you?' Jones "Why cer-
tainly!" Smith "Well, I'm hard up
and want fifty dollars!' Jones "You
can trust me; I am as as the
grave. 1 have heard nothing." Truth

A Valued Memento. Mother --

"Here is a hair-pi- my child, that wa
used by your grandmother many years
ago."' Child "And did grandma umj
this to keep up her hair'1" Mother
"Mercy, no! That was her pickle-for-k

while she was at Vasar. Judge.
Cultivating the Muse. roet "1

have here some verses I would like tc
6ubmit. They are not perfect. 1 ad-

mit; perhaps they want fire." Editor
"You are qnito right, sir: fire iswhal
I hey want, but the waste basket will
do just as well." Texas Siftiugs.

Teacher severely) "Such spelling
as this will never do, Tommy. If vol
don't learn faster you'll never amount
to an3'thing at all when you get to bo s
big man."' Tommy "Huh! Won't I

though? Guess you don't know l'n
goin' to bo a pop'lar author and write
dialeck stories." Troy Pre.

An Experienced Man. Jeweler
"Yes, sir, I will engrave anything yot
wish on this ring without extra
charge." Young Man "Inscribe on it.
Fio:n George to Alice." Jeweler

"Hm. The lady is your sister, may
be?' Young Man "The fact is, this it
an engagement ring." Jeweler "Ah
my young friend, I have had eonsideru
able experience in engagement rings,
and I would suggest that the iuscrip
tion be simply, "From George.' Thee
it will do for another time, you know.'

TThcn Bib-- vrzs sWr, -- 6 gave her Cistoria,
Wli - che .v.3 a Child, she cried for Castorii,
R"hcn sUe because ilU. bhe cluns to Csstona.

"tcn she hz$ ii5ilreu, th- - ga e theai Caitcnc

AN HIST0EIC CABIN.

Once It Was tho Home of Im- -

mortal 'Washington.

a Half Mile from Berryvllle, Va.f
In tho Beautiful Shenandoah Valley

It Is Now Fast Going
to Decay.

In these days, when relics of the
great and good George Washington are
brought out of dark closets and old
libraries where they have been hidden
for a century and more, and every-
thing that was ever in contact with the
immortal "Father of lus Country" has
a sacred value, it is strange that the
relic hunters have overlooked the
crumbling old log cabin, the picture of
which is seen below. There are a great
many "Washington's headquarters"
scattered throughout this part of the
country. There is one at Newburg,
one at Morristown, etc., while as for
the houses in which. Washington had
slept, they are as numerous as swallows
in summer. All these are preserved
with scrupulous care, and venerated as
sacred for evermore by their owners.
Xot so with the old log cabin of this
sketch. Sunshine and storm have been
at work upon it for generations, and
now it has almost succumbed and
passed away. Yet there are few build-
ings that attract the admirers of Wash-
ington that have more of interest in
them than this decaying cabin, which
stands alone in an old pasture field a half
mile from Berryvilie, in tho beautiful
Shenandoah valley of Virginia. Irving
describes it as a "lodge in the wilder-
ness," and Howe, in his "History of
Virginia," devotes a sentimental half-pag-e

to it.
The old cabin was the homo of Wash-

ington when he was a surveyor. He
came here direct from the maternal
roof to begin the arduous and, at that
time, dangerous work of surveying the
lands of Thomas, Lord Fairfax, who
owned all tho northern part of Vir-
ginia under tho king's patent; the
work was arduous because of the phys-
ical aspect of the country, then a dense
wilderness, and dangerous because of
the character of the inhabitants, who
were principally Indians, or scarcely

.!.:- -- r 'GW4iZr' Ji' --- . U..,-sv23iW-
vtamm'- - .jrvyKm
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wasmsqtox's cabix iiome.

less wild trappers or squatters upon
his lordship's domain. Washington.
had been selected by the old nobleman
because of his belief in the youth's '
ability to cope with these elements, '

and the young surveyor left his home
on the banks of the Potomac carry in
174S, just after tho completion of his
sixteenth year, his only companion be- -
ing George William Fairfax, nephew
of old Lord Thomas. Whether these
boys erected the building or found it
already in place, history does not
state. j

In after years when, confronted by '

tho British or that greater enemy, in-

ternal dissonsion, he held the fate of a (

young nation in the hollow of his hand,
no doubt his thoughts often went back
to the little hut in tho valley of Vir-- I

ginia, and he wished himself there
again under tho shadow of the great
blue mountains, where he could '

breatho the fresh, perfume-lade- n air, j

drink the cool, clear water thatgushed
from the rock near the door, and bo
free from discontent and strife. Tho
old hut has, in the niemon- - of the pres-
ent generation, dono duty as a "milk
house" for farmers. Of the dense copso
of trees, which Howe says shaded tho
spring, only a tall and sturdy elm re-
mains. On a hill not far away is "Sol-
dier's Rest," another log cabin itself
of historic interest also, for in it lived
Daniel INIorgan, the rough teamster
who afterward became Washington's '

right hand in the war for independence
Morgan, the hero of Quebec and Sara

toga, and the man who destroyed
Tarleton at the cowpens and checked
the tide of British victories. Morgan
was a conspicuous figure in all the
roi'irh-and-tumb- fitrhts that irave tho
little town of Berrwllle the name of ,

Battletown, bv which it was known
for 100 years, and after these encoun- -
ters ho would go and sit on the rocks
down by the old Washington cabin
while his wife would bathe his bruised
and cut head in tho cooling waters of
the spring, and bind up big bloody
wounds.

It seems almost a pity that this old
cabin should be allowed to crumble
away in the Virginia pasture-fiel- d

where it has stood for 145 years. The
creat elm tree looks as if it was good
for a thousand years yet, while the
rock and the spring will be there for
evermore, but sun and wind and rain
have made sad ravages in the hut that
sheltered the youthful Washington.
The present owner of the cabin is G.
G. Calmes, of Rerryville.

Incroi-- c of Money In Circulation.
Ti".e country's money circulation has

increased from $720,000,000 in 1S73 to
over 51,000,000,000 at the present time.
The coinage of silver has increased
from $4,000,000 in 1S73 to nearly

in 1S90. There was no silver in
the treasury or in circulation in IS73
and y there is $400,000,000.

A MonscsLin Overcoat.
A Russian immigrant arrived at New

York the other day, clad in a long coat
made from the skins of more than 1,000

llussian mice.

On tho Train.
"M"rs. Honeymoon Do you love me?
Old Party (confidentially, from scat

behind) She's aked you fort.v-seve- n

times in four hours. I pet off here;
but I'll leave the score with this jren-tlem-

bv the window. llrooklvn Life.
"Vctt Italian Tostue Stamp.

A ,t- - cffn ctmr. ,, tccin 1 '

tue Itil'in post nfRffl on .ut silrpr '

wodding dn- - of the king and queen, j

bearing portraits of tho king and J

"Queen.

3&c MtcMta Dailn gaglc: glxtU'srtag ptomiug, gnuc 22, 1893.

Price I " Worth a Cuin ea a Bqx23c- -

v&nm l
I!

Dislodge Bile,

Stir up the Liver,
Cure Sick-Headac- he,

Female Ailments,
iBemove Disease and

I Promote Good Health,
8 Covered with a Tasteless &, Soluble Coatiag.

g Famous the world over. ,

$
"

Ask for Beechaai's and take no others, j

Of all druggists. Price 25 cents a box.
New Yori: Depot. 565 Canal St. J

rlAi A riAiL fllY'lti.

Borne of tho Trials and Tribulations of
Russia's Czar.

His imperial majesty the czar of all
the Itussias appears to hare more diff-
iculty in crossing his realm by rail than
the average tramp has in going from
San Francisco to New York. To avoid
the watchful nihilist, armed to the
teeth and equipped with bombs, the
imperial train of shell-proo- f cars trav-
els, in three sections, which has proven
as bewildering to the sanguinary sub-
ject as three-car- d monte to the average
rustic. Still, this is not the only pre-
caution. An army division is spread
out along the line, and the ground is
carefully paced by soldiers staiioned

ALEXANDER III., EMPEROR OF RUSSIA.

twenty-fiv- e feet apart. From the last
report we are informed that in spite of
hhell-pro- cars and a soldiery,
the imperial part3r narrowly escaped
death by falling- - into a stream, the cars
having- - jumped the track. In view of
this, who can say the American tramp,
beating- his way from ocean to ocean,
does not travel with less anxiety of
mind than the autocrat of all the Rus-sias- ?

Baby Statistics.
If all the babies born in one year

were laid in a line, head to foot, they
would stretch from New York to Hong
Kong. If they could walk past a cor-

ner at the rate of twenty per minute it
would take them six years to pass.

Meats 'JGm All.
The United States is the first nation

in the world's history to have three
cities of over 1,000,000 each.

Sure Sales in View.
Clerk I can't get these silks sold at

any price.
Dry Goods "Merchant Well, mark

'em up a little and put 'em on the bar-
gain counter. Chicago Record.

Another Term Entirely.
Twynn I hear you were relieved of

five hundred dollars during your stay
in Chicago.

1 ripiett 1 never auucieu to it as a
clief. Truth.

READYMADE MUSTARD PLASTERS
Wo wcro tho first manufacturers on this

Continent. Our latest improvement surpasses
anything ever before produced. 15c. 25c., 3oc.
per t in. Uo sure to havo S EAKUUlf S . Ask
for them tpiead on cotton cloth.

SEABURY'S SULPHUR CANDLES;
Prevention is better than euro, by burning

theso candles bad smells in basements, closets,
Ac. aro destroyed, and thuscontaijiousdiseases
are kept away: also useful for expelling mos-quii-

and irritating insects. Price, ic. each.
To purify s, apartments, etc., uso
KYDRONAPHTKOL PASTILLES,

which in burninp, disinfect and produce a
fragrance ref reshinp: and invigorating. !25c. per
bos of 12. Sole Manufacturers,
fcjEABURY & joirrvso-x- ,

1,hCUeSs.iCaIfNEWYORK.
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pocket. 1'riee 1.0f) a package Six for ir.(t( with a
wrSttrngiinrnntrr lo rurc or money r Ir hdru. Ion'r
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SOLD hv Hettincer Brcs , 216 East Druelas Ae,

WICHITA. KAN .znd other Leading DrjgRists.
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Alilrich & Drnj; Co., Agents j

ofthe Proprietors at Wichita.

Wichita Wholesale A Manufacturing

The bouses given below are representative ones in their line, and thoroughly reliable. They are tarnished thus for ready refer
ence for the South generally, as well a for city and uburba buyers. Dealers and inquirers should csrrespon diresi
with names given.

TOLER - STOCK - FARM.
SEASON 1S93.

Ashland "Willies, 2:17; $100.00 Season
John Stonier. 25.00 Season
Maurice Levy, --

" 25.00 Season.
YOrTGr STOCK FOR SAJJE.

Address: H. G. TOLER, ortu Wichita Kansas.

li. M.MAX WELL. E, L. McCLURE.

MAXWELL & IcCLUBE.
237-23- 9 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

IMPORTERS and JOBBERS of KOTIONS, FURNISH-
ING GOODS. Send in your orders for FIREWORKS.

WICHITA WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 213 TO 223 SOUTH 3IARKET STHEET.

Keep Teij tiling m the yioeery line, show ctt5es, isuaJea and irioeers li strives,
also sole piopiietorsof tho "Royalty" and "La Innocecia" brands of Clavd.

rt.--J

L, C'JACKSON,
DISTRICT

SANTA FB . COALS,
AWn JOBBER, OF BUILDING MATERIALS

. 112 S. 4th Ave. Wichita, Kan.

COAL
SAND

prices. Best Arkansas River Sand
AYholesale and Retail.

SCHWARTZ BROS.
OFFICE 541 W.DOUGLAS AVE. PHONE 192.

OlIAK. AYLESBURY. GEO. M. NORRIS
AYLEBBUEY-NORKI- S MERCANTILE CO

Nos. 18-14- 0 N. Ave.

Wholesale - Grocers.
Jobbers op Teas, Cigars and Spices

Pole .A gents lor Alvarado. Figaretta and LaPerleta Ciararri.

FAMES MACHINE WORKS.

Bnilds and Repairs

ENGINES, BOILERS and MACHINERY

124 S. Washington Ave Wichita

THE WILLOTiWft CO
SuCL'ObbOl'S to

JBTJTLEPu &
Mamiinetiirers of aud ,Toljerd in

Pieced and sstnmpod Tin Ware.
21S South M.'iin
11. 11. UUTLEli,! Manager.

J. P. ALLEjST.

DRUGGIST,
feerylhing Kept in a Mass Drag Store

108 EAST DGTIfIAS AVE.

WICHITA. - KAN.

GEN. LEW WALLACE.

The Most DlGt'ntruitheri Liteniry Man of
the Jloosier Mate.

Gen. Lew Wallace, whoe new novel,
"A Prince of India." has just appeared,
was bom in I'rookville, Ind.. on the
10th day of April. 1?27. and with James
Whitcomb Riley and Maurice Thomp-
son makes up the trio of distinguished
literan- - names which the Iloosierstate
is proud to claim as her own. His
father, David Wallace, was well-know- n

as a lawyer and a speaker. A graduate
of West Point and afterwards mathe--
matical professor there, he resigned
from the arnry to practice law in In-

diana, and became influential there as
lieutenant governor, governor and
judge. His son Lewis, inheriting from
his father his military and judicial
qualities, has joined to these the talent
of a writer. As a soldier and as a nov-

elist Lew Wallace has achieved a not- -

B-f- f

GEN". LETV WALLACE.

worthv record. He was lieutenant in
the Mexican war, serving as a volun- -

teer. ne afterward resumed the prac
tice of law in Covington, Ivy., and then j

in Crawfordsville, Ind. He was four
years in the state legislature, and at
the beginning of the civil war was ap- -
pointed adjutant general of Indiana.
soon afterward becoming colonel of
the "Eleventh Indiana volunteers,
whom he commanded in We--st Virginia.
He such ability that he was
promoted to the rank of major general
in Ij2. One of the most useful of his
in'litarv exploits was the defense of i

I meinnati, which he saved frotfl cap-
ture by the late (Jen- - E. Kirby Smith.
In i". he return! to the prac-
tice of the law in Crawfordsville. He
to governor of L'tah in 157S-S- L at the
eid of which term he was appointed
I nited States roinkster to Turkey.
There he gathered material for the
Oriental coloring and detail which
have enriched his writing. "The
Fair God," which appeared in 1573. is a
story of the conquest of Mcrico, the

AGEJNT FOR

All kinds of Coal at Lojvest Market- -

Fourth

OHAS. LAWRENCE,)
JJLALi i. i

Photomhers
0

Supplies

lO'i E Xonr(la$ Avenue.
Wichita, Knu. Telephone Connection

WICHITA HOTTLIjSG AVOEKS

O'lTO ZIMMGUMAN'N.M'sr.

BolUers of Giujror Ale. Chnmpaffn
Cider, Sada Water, Standard Nerve

Food, also General Western
Agents lor Win. J.Lemp'a Extra Pale.
Cor. First and Waco Sts., - Wicliita,

J. A. BISHOP,
Wliolesala and Retail

WALL PAPER
Painta. Oils and Glaas.

150 X Market St., Wicliita, Kan

inspirationtfor which may he traced lo
his Mexican experiences as a young
man. His masterpiece is generally ac-

knowledged to be "Ben Hur; a Tale of
the Christ." Opinions differ upon the
greatness of this book, some intelli-
gent critics pronouncing it in execu-
tion and interest far inferior to its
scope and conception. Popular opin-
ion, however, has rendered a verdict in
the more than 290,000 copies ;old. He
has also written a life of P.enja-mi- n

Harrison, and "The Boyhood of
Christ."

It is that "Ben nur" is one of
the four novelfe that have attained the
widest sale in these times. The other
three arc "Robert Elsmerc," "Tess"
and "The Little Minister.' It appealed
to people of all kinds, to the unculti-
vated as well as to the cultivated; in
fact, its success was essentially popu- -

lar. The chariot race is the most fa- - j

mous scene in the book, and is a favor- -

ite one with elocutionists, it it were
not for that and "Aux Italiens" the
professional reader would feel her rep-
ertoire quite scanty.

His wife has proved a congenial com-

panion to him in literary matters. She
was a Miss P"Iston. and was born and
brought up in Crawfordfcville.

THE MARRIED BELLE.

Prominent rector la Oar Social
Cirrl-- -

Nowhere does the yonng married
woman reign in greater supremacy
than in the social circles of our own
land. She has overcome the shyness
of girlhood, though in many case she
is still young enough to be in the school-
room. Her manners have acquired a
certain roundness and her conversation
a grace and elegance that make her
most attractive to men, both old and
young. Being herself matrimonially
disposed of. a man has no compunction
in paying her attentions that would bj
at once misconstrued if given to her
single sister. He can dance with her
as often ahe likes, chat with her free
ly, and the world after their second
meeting dos not announce their en-

gagement. Moreover the married won-s.- a

understands men better than the
debutante. The latter, expecting to re-

ceive adoration, is vexed and put out if
she does not obtain as much as shf
deems swaictent as tribute to her
"beanty.

The married woman, on the other
hand, ha learned by experience that
men expect to be flatt'ered as well as
women, and in a happy HtUe war of
her own appsals to a man's vanity and
does not for one moment bore htm, I

which is the secret of the entire mat
tcr. Tiicre is no Dlace s thoroua-hl- 1

Houses.

THE C. E. POTTS DRUG CO.
Formerly Clin tries H. ToUs .V Co., Cincinnati O.i

WHOLESALE DBUGGISTS.
Good:, Sold ntSt. .1 oil's auil Kansas City l'rices.

33 and 1'JTi bit-tl- i lUaiii Stieer, - - - - Wiclita, Kansa

WICHITA - TRUNK - FACTORY
Manufacturers and Dealers of Truuks, Valises, Medical Cases

Shawl Straps and Sannle cases. A complete liiieof traveling goods

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
125 West Donahs Ave. AYiclufa. ICan.

THE JOHNSTON & LARIMER DRY GOODS CO..

Dry .Goods, : Notions :and : Furnishing: Goods.
oinplete block in till Lbu Oop.1lt1r.euLs.

119, 121 &123U Topeku Ave. Wichita, Kansas.

-- : EAG-L- :--: CORNICE x WORKS.-X- --
3-- '4 'Oj:til main stkekt.

Manufacturers of Galvanized Iron, and Copper Cornice; Tin,
Copper, lion, and Slate Hoofing Work done in any part o the
country. Estimate furnished on application.

CASWT5LL & BUCKLKY.

J. L. A1IL.EI1S. ALVA E. SWEET. Fi:A'K. R. "WALIvEH

WICHITA CREAMERY CO.
Wholesale pjb Butter and Eggs,

. 212-21- -1 South Topcka Avenue.
Refer by permls!cm to Kansas Xatlonul Bink

LEHMANN-HiGGlNSO- N GHOGER CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
203 AIS'D 205 X. WATER STREET.

Sole .Agents for ilic (VII n.ud Jeis-e- Lolleo tlio Itta package cotfeo In the nmrket

JACOB DOLD PACKING CO. -

PORK AST) BEEF PACKERS. .

FINE- - MEATS, LARDS AJD SAUSAGES.,
A lard for "Kv:yhody: White C1orr "Brand our Spoeinlty;. tins llucgnt

Lnrd in the country. Vlioi- - "Family Ijtrd. the Jloat Popular brand on tho
market. TheUeslGrorer can tumidh either

II" yon want tin nest call rr At liite "lovr. and limiyt on cttlngrlt.
In original Lithographed Cans you are aiire ul' getting it. -
Put up lor Family us,e in il, 5. JO and "JO pound Laqured Tin Pat!,

Lithograph label. dT-- i

S. A. McClimg' "Boot and Shoe Co.
accessor to Getto ilcCIung, Hoot ami Shoo Co.

WHOLESALE -: IJOOTS :- -: A D :- -: SnOKS.
Our Salesmen aro now on I lie JJoad m ith bprlss aud bummer Linea. Uou't'

buy until you bee their haiup'.-)- .

Mail orders promptly tilled.
batiblactiou guaranteed. ,

jar. and 1.57 X Marlcet St. AVichitn, Knn,

CHAS. P. MtTELLEE,
Auoln.iIe ami JtrUil

FLORIST
Dealer in all kinds of Home and 15ed

ing Plants, Ometry V&e, .Unlinlere
&c. Floral desiens for Parties, Weddings
nd Funerals made on bhort uonce. rs

welcome, (ireauhotiaa F.urnionut
Telephone 2l.

delightful to visit as the home of a
j'ounsr couple whose tiustes are congen-
ial and whoe hospitable instinctH wel-

come within their gates friends of hus-
band and wife alike. A man is proud
of the wife that is popular with his
friends; that, however, does not iwan
the one who makes eye and flirts bold-
ly with even man that is introduced
to her, but the one who holds out a
friendly hand to the mn friends v, ho
find h'er house pleaanter than theelub,
because presided over by a bright worn
an who is not fussy if they smoke in
her parlor and who adds to rather than
detracLs from their meeting. She it in
whom they will swear by. whom thry
regard in the light of a hister, and who
is the best friend a man can have out-
side of his mothrr and his own wife.
When she goes out hr husband's
friends will do all in their power to
make her evening as happy a in the
days before she bore the name of wife.

Philadelphia Times.
MAN-EATIN- G TIGERS.

Their I'TftrTrnvf tor Hninxn l'lrh "W'hrn
Onre

As many people regard the lions and
tigers as the mo-.- t important part of the
show, I may here say vmething more
about the tigers and lions that we man-
aged to collcet for thr Calcutta Zoolog-
ical society. In India, as the hand, of
tigers there wa no d'HIculty In pro-
curing them: we were ony obliged o
limit our numbers to teven or eijffet. for
want of room and on seoount of th ex-

pense of feeding them. We lot hrritl
tigers at first from over-feedia- g the.n.
The publiealways want to vt th t.?"
fat and fleshy, but such a cond."on
usnally conduces to fatal liver diiea.v.
The finest tigers that we hd were a
male and female that had been caufTi

n in a pitfalL There was no
doubt that they belooL'M to a fataur
of tigers which had kUWl and eaten

human beings on the high road
tollaribagh. kind, of 1

tiger food. seh as deer ad wild ptgs
and cattle, were scarce in that part of
the world, and th tigers bad foand ba-ma- n

brings an ear and agreeable
prey. When the Jaws of a Uger one
close on the human neck, dr&th is

and the victim makf-s- o

.struggle Thf-- 6rtT and cattir. i'ntheir borns and hoofs a cd the v, .l'i p .

IS lis MANHOOD

&siLJsZ '"! irX. T'aH1Mm! r rfa&dJfc- - km-x- . 'Ar.:cvj:
For Sile is. WtftU'.U bjr Oianac i Drcr

r. r..MAi:rrx,
Artists Materials, l'icuircs, Framea

'nMlne" rvsur f.1.". Btc
lrl qnal'tr Frncli China tor iWrinr.f:Trv!hlrlcIwll', lln of .AMIM JUtr:l u t.

Lo.! wt"lJraei j'l !. rt' ciIt Art
imtih jiuii viueri vivuiinir u--ur ,

ft sJeilM Itnittonvt :J

I.' SOUTH mats yri:i:jsr.

Wm. C. LANGD0N,
Manufacturer of Tents, Awnings,
and everything mntle of Cftnviuw.
GoocIh sold at Knusiis City and St.
Louis prices. Send for catalogue.

J 17 North Muin Street.

with thoir sharp tusks ad horny feet,
may injure the tig-- r

When n tiger )ma once found out how
easy it ', to spring on adef-nM'le- s maitf,
or woman and to break thrir irek.
lecoin' indifferent to othur food. OudJ
two tigers were In perfect health am!
good condition. Thy werr niortw-o,- .

and would not submit to be pttod qA

played with, thoatfh Uiy wonki
to oat the dhoop grnt. fre&h

with morning dw, that wr entttkmsty-place- d

before their nose. KrenUiailyj
thy gave us some tiger cur. ryjujf-nm- n's

Mngnziue.
liiclr IoIlr Inilnirtlona.

Moliier Do yoa tale a spoonful t
that mcdleir.e Wore each meal, as th
doctor ordered?

Little Dick Yem.
"Seem tbrac itks.&tinga.locg whflej

The diroetions odtl for a 'jton ;oonv
yoo know.

"Yosbl.
"Hmfih! which of tfeeupoon do yottj

"Thte one-- -

' That little bit of a thia? Vhyf
tliat s n orzngr poon," .

i. !1 orange is dessert. Isn't theyT

13R 2fer ?hif od to
ttYrr?-rr-- 1 iro r. jx iznpan- -

cur-r- iw.i," 4fa, hfood.

UFZ HAO NO CHf?MS.
. i yn'ett i

ft .,
m .'

aj ,' ' ' ? 4t ttA4 Ii.
Z.t ""tf CCa.ytrUXTAO-l- .

RESTORED!:" ERVESEE09.""m, f- -

v-- rj virttfn sitrul ittr-mr- t

slrfT ''411 ?. rcist. .tAjMt.l
1ra;4t. CUiCJ.,lU--

and by Ciiaj L awrtitw. Ot 1 ; ;. -

$lALfi. H 1 ff?j" rtajil "T'i ?n.?xSlLPi&"VrH&?

T.KictiJiix,HF0SlliOTL?.USiaiS.5.ctBr.


